## Description and Service Details

**Description (Service)**

School of Continuing Studies at the University of Toronto offers non-credit, continuing education courses to adult learners.

2018 Fall Lecture Series:
* The Oakville Club, Monday 12 noon-1 pm, September 10 to November 19, 2018 (no lecture October 8)

A 10-lecture subscription series aims to educate, enlighten, and entertain with some of the best thinkers on an eclectic range of topics.
* 2019 Winter Lecture Series:
* February 4 to April 15, 2019 (no lecture February 18)

Visit the website for a current list of speakers and topics.

**Hours**

Registration:
* Mon-Thu 8:30 am-6:30 pm
* Fri 8:30 am-4:30 pm and online

**Areas Served**

Halton Region

**Eligibility**

Ages: 18 year(s) and up

**Application**

Register by calling or visiting the website

**Languages**

English

**Fees**

Program - tuition plus tax

### Site Information

**Site Location**

Oakville

**Located In**

Oakville
| Address & Map | The Oakville Club (meeting location)  
|              | 56 Water St  
|              | Oakville, ON L6J 2Y3 |
| Intersection | Navy St and Robinson St |
| Mailing Address | c/o School of Continuing Studies  
|                | 158 St George St  
|                | Toronto, ON M5S 2V8 |
| Physical Access | Fully Accessible - meeting location |
| Categories and Classification |  |
| HCSD Main Heading | Arts / Culture |
| HCSD Sub Heading | Humanities Clubs/Events |
| Service Categories | Continuing Education ; Humanities Activities/Events |
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